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THE PAST QUARTER century has seen ztpatadigm
shift in the world of theatrical design. Set pieces

that once required the human touch of a highly
skilled fine artist can now be rendered on a com-

puter. Time-consuming three-dimensjonal set

models can be created in just a few hrours. Mas-

sive scenic drops can be printed for zL fraction of
the cost, time, and labor required to have them
painted by scenic aftists. The digital age has ar-

rived, and many people feel its innolztions are a

death knell for an entire industry of s'cenic ariists.

In 1994, well before programs like Adobe

Photoshop and design software like'y'ectorworks

Lead scenic artistJane Snoufrom Sceni'; Art Sttr.clios

paints a drop intended for tbe 2017 Brctadway reuiual

o/Hello, Dolly!
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scenic artist Ricbard. 

.w.. prouse from scentc ert stidns sketcbes a d.rop for tbe ftLusical DW Dancing Lsing a digrtally created eleuation

became ubiquitous, JosePh Forbes

founded Scenic Art Srudios. From

its headquarters in Newburgh, New
York, the studio and its artists have

painted drops and constructed set

pieces for more than 300 BroadwaY

shows and manY more operas, PlaYs,
concerts, festivals, and baliets. "In ad-

dition to drops, we're always paint-
ing and texturizing doors, windows,
staircases, fire escapes," Forbes says.
.We send crews into theatres to paint

allthat scenery. $7'e sculpt.'!7'e sew.
'$7e do crazy things. \7e made a huge

sculpture for Kanye'W'est's Coachella
performance. \fle'll sometimes do 15

Broadway shows in a Year and anY-

where from 200 to 400 droPs. \7hen
we're busy, we're busY'"

Though business for Forbes is

teaming along, he knows some

people think it's a mafter of time

until he's replaced bY a comPuter.

"I've been tfueatened with mY inl-
minent demise tor a quarter of a

century now," Forbes saYS, "burI'm
an old man, and I have mY ways.

To me, printed droPs are devoid of
life. Vhen you take an image on
your screen and blow it uP to 60

feet wide, there are things that don't
make sense anymore. They just don't
look rea1. Plus - and this goes to
the core of it - we're bombard<:dbY
digital images 24/7. I don't think you
go to the theatre to see more di5;ital

images. You go to see things that arc
created by man, that arc human and
ephemeral."

Forbes believes manY, if not rnost,

designers sti1l prefer to use painted

drops but are confined bY their

production's budget. "I don't think
anybody really lik=s printed drops,"

Forbes says. "The1r go that way when

they can't find the money to do it
another way. It's frightening, because

the designers are (lonstantly under

budget pressure. Our worst enemies

are the money PerrPle trying to get

this thing into budget. TheY rum to
the designer and saY,'You can have

your spiral staircase and get the drops

printed, or You can have the droPs

painted and iose the staircase.' In the

theatre, that's a FzLustian bargain."

Despite the threat of an al!-digital
future, Forbes says some technologi-
cal innovations make his work much
easier. "There's a good side to all of
ttris," he says. "Vr: use the digital im-

aging and the teclh avallable to us to
speed along the clrawing and layout
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processes.'we have giant plottefs
now, and we can print ihe sketch
fuii-scaie. That saves us a tremen-
'dous amount of labor. To draw these
things by hand, we need anywhere
from five to i0 days. If we print it,
v'e're looking at two or three days.
'Sfe also have companies cut laser-jet
aluminum stencils for us. \fle just cut
stencils for a show at Radio City Mu-
sic Hali that were each 5'by 10'. In
that way, technology has been a real

blessing and has heiped us save a lot
of money."

Maft Crane, a freelance designer
and scenic artist who recently finished
gtaduate school at Rutgers Univer-
sity's Mason Gross School of the Arts
and now is working in New York
City, says his generation of artists and
designers is infinitely more employ-

;ble, His peers have been using digi-
I technology their entire lives. "Stu-

.rents in design programs talk about
this a lot," he says. "Designers 

- and
even university faculty of a certain
age - 

grew up without computers,
and it's difficult for them to learn the
thousands of programs out there now.
Ve qssentially get hired right out of
school, because we know these pro-
grams." Crane is often hired by de-
signers to assist with the technological
aspects of conceptualizktg a setl "I've
gotien far more work because estab-
lished designers know I do 3-D com-
puter drafting," he says.

. As impressive as his screen-based
skills are to potential employers,
Crane says he still begins every de-
sign with a good oid-fashioned pencil
sketch and a white model - 

a scale
model of the set built by hand out
of foam board or cardstock. "My
hands need to fi.gure out what the
show is first. My wrist has a dtffer-
ent brain than my head does, and I

.--\n inake things when I'm drawing
at I'd never get using a mouse.

On the comDuter vou have to think

more math-based, but on paper you
make the lines where the lines want
to go. I strongly believe that to do
this job you-have to have thatback-
ground in fine art."

Plenty of set pieces and props cry
out for human creativiiy and finesse.

Katie'S?'oodward, a freeiancer based
in New York City who's v'orked with
Juilliard and Ste11a Adler Studios, says

creating these unique pieces requires a

,.. ''

wide array of fine art skills. "I do a lot
of props work, particularly at the Sig-

nature Theatre here in New York City,"

she says. "sometimes it's pretty ordi-
nary stuff: painting aL bunch of chairs

or painting a table to match a stool.
Other times I'11 be d,oing something
like painting 90 individuaily casted

lsculptures ofl heads. I do more paint-
ing than anything else, but there are

also sculpting and sewing projects."
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This statue of Motber Russia, created for tbe Hartfurd Stage prentiere of the musical
Aoastasia, required the fi.ne art skills and special attentian of a buman- not a computer

- to acbieue tbe desired bronze texture.
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^ In 2016, \Toodward got a call from
jend working on the Premiere of

Anastasia atHattford Stage in Con-

necticut. "My friend who's the props

master at Harford Stage called me up
and said she had a nude Athena statue

that needed to be tumed into a ciothed

Mother Russia stafue," Woodward says.

"It was going to require someone who

could drape and sew and make it look
bronze. There will always be texnlres

rhatarc impossible to pdnt." In other

words: The proiect required a person'

not a computer. \Toodward's Mother
Russia statue followed the production

to Broadway :rrr2017.

Ifoodward Points out the constant

crossover between digttal design and

fine ari. Elevations - the small-scale

images that designers provide scenic

afiists to guide the iook and color pal-

ette of huge droPs - 
are now com-

monly creaied in Adobe PhotoshoP.

"Most designers recognize that paint-

ing frequently looks befl-er and push

to get things painted when possible,"

she says. "Even if they're Photoshop-

ping the eievations, the fine art skills

stili apply."
Forbes saYs his shoP receives a lot

of elevations created in Photoshop'
which sometimes requires his artists

to take their creativiry a step further.

\fhile some are true-to-life drops ren-

dered in miniature, others are more

abstact, with photos or graphics that

give the artists an idea of the design-

er's vision but require them to rework

elements to make them work at 60

feet tal1. "\(e get those much.more
often now than hand-painted eleva-

tions," he saYs, "and7t means You
have to be reallY good at what You're
doing to take that infonnation and

tum it into the designer's vision'
"Bur that's another argument for

theatre artists. If your starting point tu;

computer-generated, you need an aft'
isfs experience and skills even more'
'W'e understand perspective and color,

highlights and sbadours, and tfrc way

light wili play off a painted canvas on

the stage. \{/e know how to make that

giant drop, you imagine when you see

it on your'computer screen into reality'"

V/hile Cr4ne extols the virrues of
designers mastering computer pro-

grafiIs, he doesn't think that being

tech sawy is enough to join the next

generation of great s'cenic designers or

scenic arlists. "The b'est advice anyone

ever gave me about being a better de-

signer is to draw every day," he says'

"There's an act of observation that
goes into dailY drawing, where You
have to be there in the moment with a
piece of papet, eliminate distracdons,

and force yourseif to see things the

way they actually look. There's a dif-

ference between wh.at our heads think

things look like and what theY look

like in the world, an-d it's important

to practice both skilLs: drawing things

and iust looking at things. That tans-
lates to how people will see what you

put on the stage."

He also thinks th,: future of innova-

tive stage design will be a matiagebe
tlveen the traditional and the modem.

He points to the 2017 TonY-winning

revival of Hello, Dolly! as an example

of both worlds working together cohe-

sively. "It's a love letter to old school

Broadway," he saYs. "For me, every-

thing about that show is a celebradon

of Broadway past and present. There

are tnditional painted drops, and there

are hyper-detailed z,nd dimensional set

pieces that are a sta.ple of modem sce-

nography. There's room for both in the

*reatre wor1d. There's'room for both in

the same show."
Crane knows computers aren't go-

ing anywhere, but then, neither are

seasoned, skilled scenic artists. "The

thing that will get and other
designers of mY generation - 

hired
is my technologica,l abiliry," he says,

"but the thing that will make me bet-

ter as an artist are the hand skilis. As

much as fear-mon.gers might say oth-
erwise and think that hand skills will
die out tn favot of comPuter skills,

when I look into the future of mY

industry, I see them moving forward
hand-in-hand." =
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